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M a s h o n al a n d
W e st
M a s h o n al a n d
C e ntr al
M a s h o n al a n d
E a st
Mi dl a n d s 
M at a b el el a n d
N ort h
M a ni c al a n d
M a s vi n g oM at a b el el a n d
S o ut h
B ul a w a y o
H ar ar e
I n t r o d u c ti o n
T h e p ur p o s e of t hi s r e p ort i s t o pr o vi d e a bri ef 
o v er vi e w of t h e ci vil r e gi str ati o n a n d vit al st ati sti c s 
( C R V S) s y st e m i n t h e R e p u bli c of Zi m b a b w e.
T h e i nf or m ati o n w a s c oll e ct e d t hr o u g h a 
q u e sti o n n air e c o m pl et e d b y t h e Mi ni str y of 
H o m e A ff air s a n d C ult ur al H erit a g e t hr o u g h t h e 
Ci vil R e gi str y D e p art m e nt i n M ar c h 2 0 2 1 a n d 
s u p pl e m e nt e d b y a d e s k r e vi e w of a v ail a bl e 
d o c u m e nt s.
A m o n g ot h er t hi n g s, t hi s r e p ort pr e s e nt s: 
 B a c k gr o u n d i nf or m ati o n o n t h e c o u ntr y; 
 S el e ct e d i n di c at or s r el e v a nt f or C R V S 
i m pr o v e m e nt pr o c e s s e s; 
 St a k e h ol d er s’ a cti viti e s; a n d 
 R e s o ur c e s a v ail a bl e a n d n e e d e d t o str e n gt h e n 
C R V S s y st e m s.
T h e r e p ort will al s o s er v e a s a n i m p ort a nt 
b e n c h m ar ki n g t o ol f or t h e i m pr o v e m e nt i niti ati v e s 
of ot h er c o u ntri e s. 
B ri ef c o u n t r y p r o fil e
T h e R e p u bli c of Zi m b a b w e i s i n S o ut h er n Afri c a, 
b et w e e n t h e Z a m b e zi a n d Li m p o p o ri v er s, 
b or d er e d b y S o ut h Afri c a t o t h e s o ut h, B ot s w a n a 
t o t h e s o ut h w e st, Z a m bi a t o t h e n ort h e a st, a n d 
M o z a m bi q u e t o t h e e a st. Si n c e t h e 1 1t h c e nt ur y, 
pr e s e nt - d a y Zi m b a b w e h a s b e e n t h e sit e of 
s e v er al or g a ni z e d st at e s a n d ki n g d o m s, s u c h 
a s t h e R o z vi a n d Mt h w a k a zi ki n g d o m s, a s w ell 
a s b ei n g a m aj or r o ut e f or mi gr ati o n a n d tr a d e. 
I n 1 9 6 5, t h e C o n s er v ati v e mi n orit y g o v er n m e nt 
u nil at er all y d e cl ar e d i n d e p e n d e n c e a s R h o d e si a; 
i n A pril 1 9 8 0, Zi m b a b w e g ai n e d s o v er ei g nt y a s a n 
i n d e p e n d e nt  st at e. 
Zi m b a b w e h a s a c e ntr ali z e d g o v er n m e nt a n d i s 
di vi d e d i nt o ei g ht pr o vi n c e s a n d t w o citi e s wit h 
pr o vi n ci al st at u s, f or a d mi ni str ati v e p ur p o s e s. E a c h 
pr o vi n c e h a s a c a pit al w h er e o ffi ci al b u si n e s s i s 
u s u all y c arri e d o ut. T h e pr o vi n c e s ar e s u b di vi d e d 
i nt o 6 2 di stri ct s a n d 1, 9 6 6 w ar d s ( s o m eti m e s 
r ef err e d t o a s m u ni ci p aliti e s). T h e p o p ul ati o n gr e w 
fr o m 1 0. 4 1 milli o n i n 1 9 9 2 t o 1 1. 6 3 milli o n i n 2 0 0 2 t o 
1 3. 0 6 milli o n i n 2 0 1 2. 1
 L a n d ar e a: 3 9 0, 7 5 7 k m 2  
 P o p ul ati o n: 1 4, 2 1 5, 8 0 9 ( 2 0 1 9 pr oj e cti o n), wit h a n 
i nt er c e n s al a n n u al gr o wt h r at e of 1. 1 p er c e nt2
 C a pit al cit y: H ar ar e
 O ffi ci al w or ki n g l a n g u a g e: E n gli s h
 Ot h er o ffi ci al l a n g u a g e s: C h e w a, C hi b ar w e, 
K al a n g a, K oi s a n, N a m b y a, N d a u, N d e b el e, 
S h a n g a ni, S h o n a, si g n l a n g u a g e, S ot h o, T o n g a, 
Ts w a n a, V e n d a, X h o s a
 Mi ni str y r e s p o n si bl e f or ci vil r e gi str ati o n: Mi ni str y 
of H o m e A ff air s a n d C ult ur al H erit a g e
 Ci vil r e gi str ati o n a g e n c y: D e p art m e nt of t h e 
R e gi str ar G e n er al 
 N ati o n al st ati sti c al o ffi c e: Zi m b a b w e N ati o n al 
St ati sti c s A g e n c y ( ZI M S T A T)
R e p u bli c of  
Zi m b a b w e
Di s cl ai m er: T h e b o u n d ari e s a n d n a m e s s h o w n a n d  
t h e d e si g n ati o n s u s e d o n t hi s m a p d o n ot i m pl y o ffi ci al 
e n d or s e m e nt or a c c e pt a n c e b y t h e U nit e d N ati o n s.
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CRVS dimensions
Births
Completeness of birth registration3 Not available
Children under 5 years of age whose births were reported as registered 49% (2019)4
Births attended by skilled health personnel 86% (2019)5
Women aged 15–49 who received antenatal care from a skilled provider 72% (2019)6
DPT1 immunization coverage among 1-year-olds7 88% (2018)8
Crude birth rate (per 1,000 population) 30.68 (2018)9
Total fertility rate (live births per woman) 3.6 (2018)10
Adolescent fertility rate (per 1,000 girls aged 15–19 years) 88% (2018)11
Population under age 15 years Not available
Institutional deliveries: percentage of deliveries in a health facility Not available
Deaths
Completeness of death registration (adults only) Not available
Crude death rate (per 1,000 population) 7.7 (2020)12
Infant mortality rate (per 1,000 live births) 38 (2019)13
Under-5 mortality rate (per 1,000 live births) 55 (2019)14
Maternal mortality ratio (per 100,000 live births) 462 (2019)15
Marriages and divorces
Marriage registration rate Not available
Women aged 20–24 first married or in union before age 15 Not available
Women aged 20–24 first married or in union before age 18 34% (2019)16
Divorce registration rate Not available
Vital statistics including causes of death data
Compilation and dissemination of civil registration-based statistics Not available
Medically certified causes of death Not available
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Ci vil r e gi s t r a ti o n s y s t e m
Zi m b a b w e, f or m erl y k n o w n a s S o ut h er n R h o d e si a, 
b e c a m e i n d e p e n d e nt fr o m Gr e at Brit ai n o n 1 8 A pril 
1 9 8 0. E v e n t h o u g h ci vil r e gi str ati o n w a s e st a bli s h e d 
i n 1 8 9 0, it di d n ot b e c o m e m a n d at or y f or all u ntil 
aft er i n d e p e n d e n c e. Birt h r e gi str ati o n b e g a n i n 
1 8 9 1, a n d d e at h r e gi str ati o n i n 1 9 0 4. Birt h a n d d e at h 
r e gi str ati o n di d n ot i n cl u d e Afri c a n tri b al m e m b er s 
u ntil 1 9 6 3. Vit al e v e nt s r e c or d s b e g a n ar o u n d 1 8 9 3, 
wit h s e p ar at e r e gi str ati o n f or t h e I n di a n p o p ul ati o n 
fr o m 1 8 5 8 t o 1 9 2 1. Ci vil r e gi str ati o n r e c or d s w er e 
pri m aril y a s o ur c e of birt h, m arri a g e, a n d d e at h 
i nf or m ati o n f or t h e E ur o p e a n a n d A si a n p o p ul ati o n s 
i n S o ut h er n Afri c a. C o v er a g e of t h e I n di g e n o u s 
p o p ul ati o n w a s si g ni ff c a ntl y l o w er, e s p e ci all y 
b ef or e i n d e p e n d e n c e. 
L e gi sl ati v e fr a m e w or k
Ci vil r e gi str ati o n i n Zi m b a b w e i s g ui d e d b y t h e 
f oll o wi n g l e gi sl ati o n: 
 Birt h s a n d D e at h s R e gi str ati o n A ct  [ C h a pt er 5: 0 2], 
e n a ct e d i n 1 9 8 6;
 B uri al a n d Cr e m ati o n A ct  [ C h a pt er 5: 0 3],  
e n a ct e d i n 1 9 6 2;
 C hil dr e n Pr ot e cti o n a n d A d o pti o n A ct  
[ C h a pt er 5: 0 6], e n a ct e d i n 1 9 7 1;
 N ati o n al R e gi str ati o n A ct  [ C h a pt er 1 0: 1 7],  
e n a ct e d i n 1 9 7 6;
 Citi z e n s hi p of Zi m b a b w e A ct  [ C h a pt er 4: 0 1], 
e n a ct e d i n 1 9 8 4;
 M arri a g e A ct  [ C h a pt er 5: 1 1], e n a ct e d i n 1 9 6 4; a n d
 C u st o m ar y M arri a g e s A ct  [ C h a pt er 5: 0 7], e n a ct e d 
i n 1 9 1 7.
M a n a g e m e nt, or g a ni z ati o n, 
a n d  o p er ati o n s
T h e e ntiti e s r e s p o n si bl e f or t h e r e gi str ati o n of vit al 
e v e nt s a n d i d e nti fi c ati o n ar e: 
 Mi ni str y of H o m e A ffi air s a n d C ult ur al H erit a g e;
 Mi ni str y of H e alt h a n d C hil d C ar e; a n d
 Mi ni str y of P u bli c S er vi c e, L a b o ur a n d S o ci al 
W elf ar e.
T h e D e p art m e nt of t h e R e gi str ar G e n er al, i n t h e 
Mi ni str y of H o m e A ffi air s, i s r e s p o n si bl e f or ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n a n d i d e nti ffi c ati o n i n Zi m b a b w e. It h a s 
o ff c e s i n all Zi m b a b w e a n a d mi ni str ati v e pr o vi n c e s 
a n d di stri ct s. 
S er vi c e s o ffi er e d b y t h e D e p art m e nt of t h e R e gi str ar 
G e n er al i n cl u d e: 
 I niti al birt h c erti ffi c at e s; 
 D u pli c at e birt h c erti fi c at e s; 
 D e at h c erti fi c at e s; 
 D u pli c at e d e at h c erti fi c at e s; 
 E xt er n al birt h c erti fi c at e s; 
 N o n - citi z e n birt h c erti fi c at e s; 
 A bri d g e d birt h c erti fi c at e s; 
 A ut h e nti c ati o n s; 
 R e p atri ati o n / e x p atri ati o n of b o di e s; 
 A d o pti o n r e gi str ati o n; 
 R ef u g e e birt h r e gi str ati o n s; 
 C orr e cti o n of err or s o n r e c or d s / c erti fi c at e s;
 R e -r e gi str ati o n s; 
 I s s u a n c e of a d d e n d u m s; 
 A m e n d m e nt of r e c or d s; a n d 
 B uri al or d er s.
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T h e ci vil r e gi str ati o n l a w m a n d at e s c o v er a g e f or 
all g e o gr a p hi c ar e a s of t h e c o u ntr y, i n cl u di n g 
n ati o n al s, n o n - n ati o n al s, a n d r ef u g e e s. H o w e v er, 
t h er e i s n o pr o vi si o n t o g e n er at e vit al st ati sti c s. 
T h e or g a ni z ati o n al str u ct ur e of t h e D e p art m e nt 
of t h e R e gi str ar G e n er al i s pr o vi d e d i n A n n e x 1. 
A n o v er vi e w of t h e ci vil r e gi str ati o n b u si n e s s 
pr o c e s s f or r e gi str ati o n a n d / or n oti ff c ati o n of ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n pr o c e s s e s i s pr o vi d e d i n A n n e x 2. 
N ati o n al C R V S s y st e m s c o or di n ati o n 
m e c h a ni s m s
C o or di n ati o n m e c h a ni s m s i n t h e c o u ntr y ar e n ot 
y et f or m ali z e d.
A d mi ni str ati v e -l e v el r e gi str ati o n c e ntr e s
T h e l o w e st a d mi ni str ati v e u nit w h er e l o c al ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n o fi c e s ar e f o u n d i s at t h e s u b - o ffi c e 
l e v el. T h er e ar e 2 8 2 ci vil r e gi str ati o n c e ntr e s i n 
Zi m b a b w e: 6 3 i n ur b a n ar e a s a n d 2 1 9 i n r ur al ar e a s. 
T h er e ar e 8 2 ci vil r e gi str ar s: 3 8 i n ur b a n ar e a s a n d 
4 8 i n r ur al ar e a s. 
A c c e s si bilit y of ci vil r e gi str ati o n s er vi c e s
T h e di st a n c e t o t h e ci vil r e gi str ati o n c e ntr e s i s 1 t o 
1 0 k m i n ur b a n ar e a s a n d m or e t h a n 1 0 k m i n r ur al 
ar e a s. T h o s e li vi n g i n r ur al ar e a s mi g ht r e q uir e m or e 
ti m e d u e t o l o n g di st a n c e s b et w e e n r e gi str ati o n 
c e ntr e s. T h e d e c e ntr ali z ati o n pr o gr a m i s o n g oi n g. 
M o st p e o pl e tr a v el t o t h e s e c e ntr e s o n f o ot or 
b y  c ar.
R e gi str ati o n of vit al e v e nt s
T h e e v e nt s c o v er e d b y t h e ci vil r e gi str ati o n s y st e m 
i n cl u d e t h o s e li st e d i n T a bl e 1 b el o w.
T a bl e 1: E v e nt s c o v er e d b y t h e ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n s y st e m.
Vit al 
e v e nt s
I s e v e nt 
c o v er e d ?
Ar e d e ffi niti o n s 
ali g n e d t o U N 
s u g g e st e d 
d e ffi niti o n s ?
Li v e birt h  Y e s Y e s
D e at h Y e s Y e s
M arri a g e  Y e s Y e s
Di v or c e Y e s Y e s
A d o pti o n s Y e s Y e s
T h e l e g al fr a m e w or k f or birt h r e gi str ati o n i n 
Zi m b a b w e i s sti p ul at e d i n t h e  Birt h s a n d D e at h s 
R e gi str ati o n A ct ( 2 0 0 5), [ C h a pt er 5: 0 2].
T h e p ar e nt s or a n y o n e li vi n g i n t h e s a m e h o u s e 
a s t h e c hil d, h e alt h c ar e st a ff, or a n y wit n e s s of 
t h e birt h a g e d 1 8 y e ar s or ol d er ar e m a n d at e d 
d e cl ar a nt s f or birt h r e gi str ati o n.
T h e k e y d at a el e m e nt s c oll e ct e d at birt h 
r e gi str ati o n  i n cl u d e: 
 C hil d:  n a m e, d at e of birt h, s e x, w ei g ht at 
birt h, et h ni cit y, d at e of r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e 
of o c c urr e n c e [ of t h e birt h], a n d pl a c e of 
r e gi str ati o n;
 M ot h er of t h e c hil d: m arit al st at u s, d at e of 
m arri a g e, et h ni cit y, pl a c e of u s u al r e si d e n c e, a n d 
birt h ( or p arit y) or d er; a n d
 F at h er of t h e c hil d:  m arit al st at u s, d at e of 
m arri a g e, et h ni cit y, a n d pl a c e of u s u al r e si d e n c e.
A birt h c erti ffi c at e i s r e q uir e d f or i d e nti ffi c ati o n, 
tr a v el, e d u c ati o n, v oti n g, i n h erit a n c e, a n d o bt ai ni n g 
s o ci al a s si st a n c e. Ti m e all o w e d f or r e gi str ati o n i s 
4 2  d a y s. 
Birt h r e gi str ati o n i s f urt h er cl a s si fi e d d e p e n di n g 
o n w h er e t h e c hil d b ei n g r e gi st er e d w a s b or n, t h e 
m arit al st at u s of t h e p ar e nt s, w h et h er o n e of t h e 
p ar e nt s i s d e c e a s e d, et c. 1 7
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C hil dr e n b or n i n a h e alt h f a cilit y: 
 W h er e p ar e nt s ar e l e g all y m arri e d a n d w er e 
m arri e d b ef or e t h e c hil d w a s b or n, t h e f oll o wi n g 
d o c u m e nt s ar e r e q uir e d: m ot h er’ s a n d f at h er’ s 
n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s, birt h c o n ffr m ati o n 
r e c or d fr o m t h e h o s pit al or cli ni c, a n d m arri a g e 
c erti fi c at e.
 O nl y o n e of t h e p ar e nt s c a n r e gi st er t h e c hil d, 
b ut t h e y m u st bri n g t h e n ati o n al i d e ntit y 
d o c u m e nt of t h e ot h er s p o u s e.
 W h er e o n e or b ot h p ar e nt s ar e d e c e a s e d, t h e 
r el e v a nt d e at h c erti ffi c at e s ar e r e q uir e d. T h e 
s ur vi vi n g s p o u s e or r el ati v e s c a n r e gi st er t h e 
c hil d. T h e s ur vi vi n g s p o u s e s h o ul d si g n t h e 
d e cl ar ati o n of p at er nit y.
 W h er e p ar e nt s ar e n ot l e g all y m arri e d, t h e 
f oll o wi n g d o c u m e nt s ar e r e q uir e d: m ot h er’ s 
a n d f at h er’ s i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s a n d a birt h 
c o n ffir m ati o n r e c or d fr o m t h e h o s pit al or 
cli ni c; b ot h p ar e nt s m u st b e pr e s e nt t o si g n a 
d e cl ar ati o n of p at er nit y.
 Si n gl e m ot h er s ar e fr e e t o r e gi st er t h eir c hil dr e n 
u n d er t h eir m ai d e n n a m e if t h e bi ol o gi c al 
f at h er r ef u s e s t o a c k n o wl e d g e p at er nit y or hi s 
w h er e a b o ut s ar e u n k n o w n.
 Si n gl e f at h er s ar e al s o fr e e t o r e gi st er if t h e 
bi ol o gi c al m ot h er c a n n ot b e f o u n d or i s n ot 
c o o p er ati n g i n t h e r e gi str ati o n of t h e c hil d.
C hil dr e n b or n o ut si d e of h o s pit al s:
 W h er e p ar e nt s ar e l e g all y m arri e d, t h e f oll o wi n g 
d o c u m e nt s ar e r e q uir e d: m ot h er’ s a n d f at h er’ s 
n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s; a m arri a g e 
c erti ffi c at e; a n d o n e wit n e s s wit h a n ati o n al 
i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt, pr ef er a bl y a mi d wif e. Eit h er 
p ar e nt c a n r e gi st er t h e c hil d b ut m u st bri n g t h e 
n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt of t h e ot h er s p o u s e.
 W h er e o n e or b ot h p ar e nt s ar e d e c e a s e d, t h e 
r el e v a nt d e at h c erti ff c at e s ar e r e q uir e d. T h e 
s ur vi vi n g s p o u s e or r el ati v e s c a n r e gi st er t h e 
c hil d. T h e s ur vi vi n g s p o u s e s h o ul d si g n t h e 
d e cl ar ati o n of p at er nit y.
 W h er e t h e p ar e nt s ar e n ot l e g all y m arri e d, t h e 
f oll o wi n g d o c u m e nt s ar e r e q uir e d: m ot h er’ s 
a n d f at h er’ s n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s; a n d 
o n e wit n e s s wit h a n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt, 
pr ef er a bl y a mi d wif e. I n t h e c a s e of a c hil d b or n 
o n a f ar m, a wit n e s s or a l ett er ( d e cl ar ati o n 
f or m s u p pli e d b y t h e o ffi c e) fr o m t h e f ar m er i s 
r e q uir e d. B ot h p ar e nt s m u st b e pr e s e nt t o si g n a 
d e cl ar ati o n of p at er nit y.
 Si n gl e m ot h er s ar e fr e e t o r e gi st er t h eir c hil dr e n 
u n d er t h eir m ai d e n n a m e if t h e bi ol o gi c al 
f at h er r ef u s e s t o a c k n o wl e d g e p at er nit y or hi s 
w h er e a b o ut s ar e u n k n o w n.
 Si n gl e f at h er s ar e al s o fr e e t o r e gi st er if t h e 
bi ol o gi c al m ot h er c a n n ot b e f o u n d or i s n ot 
c o o p er ati n g i n t h e r e gi str ati o n of t h e c hil d.
T h e Zi m b a b w e ci vil r e gi str ati o n s y st e m h a s 
a pr o vi si o n f or s elf -r e gi str ati o n s. T h e s e ar e 
e x c e pti o n al c a s e s a n d ar e d et er mi n e d b y t h e 
di stri ct r e gi str ar a n d c o n ffir m e d b y t h e pr o vi n ci al 
r e gi str ar. T hi s i s f or a d ult s w h o s e p ar e nt s ar e b ot h 
d e c e a s e d.
T h e r e q uir e m e nt s f or s elf -r e gi str ati o n ar e: 
 N ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt of t h e a p pli c a nt; 
 N ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt of a cl o s e r el ati v e; 
 D e at h c erti fi c at e s of p ar e nt s; a n d
 L ett er fr o m t h e e m pl o y er, if e m pl o y e d. 
E xt er n al birt h c erti fi c at e s ar e i s s u e d t o p er s o n s 
b or n o ut si d e of Zi m b a b w e w h er e o n e or b ot h 
p ar e nt s ar e Zi m b a b w e a n citi z e n s ot h er t h a n b y 
d e s c e nt.
T h e r e q uir e m e nt s f or a n e xt er n al birt h c erti fi c at e 
ar e t h at b ot h p ar e nt s m u st pr o vi d e Zi m b a b w e a n 
p a s s p ort s, t h eir Zi m b a b w e i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt, a n d 
a m arri a g e c erti fi c at e (if n ot m arri e d, b ot h p ar e nt s 
m u st a c k n o wl e d g e p at er nit y).
N o n - citi z e n birt h r e gi str ati o n s ar e birt h c erti fi c at e s 
i s s u e d t o c hil dr e n of f or ei g n n ati o n al s ( vi sit or s a n d 
e x p atri at e s). T o a c q uir e a f or ei g n birt h c erti fi c at e, 
p ar e nt s m u st pr o vi d e f or ei g n p a s s p ort s a n d a 
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m arri a g e c erti ff c at e (if n ot m arri e d, b ot h p ar e nt s 
m u st a c k n o wl e d g e p at er nit y). If t h e m arri a g e 
c erti fi c at e i s i n a f or ei g n l a n g u a g e, it m u st b e 
a c c o m p a ni e d b y a n o ffi ci al tr a n sl ati o n.
T o a d o pt a c hil d i n Zi m b a b w e, t h e c hil d’ s birt h 
c erti ffi c at e a n d s e v e n c o pi e s of t h e or d er of 
a d o pti o n o bt ai n e d fr o m t h e c o urt s of l a w ar e 
r e q uir e d. 
T h e l e g al fr a m e w or k f or d e at h r e gi str ati o n  i n 
Zi m b a b w e i s sti p ul at e d i n t h e Birt h s a n d D e at h s 
R e gi str ati o n A ct  [ C h a pt er 5: 0 2], a n d t h e B uri al a n d 
Cr e m ati o n A ct [ C h a pt er 5: 0 3].
T h e m a n d at e d l e g al i nf or m a nt t o r e gi st er a d e at h i s: 
 A r el ati v e of t h e d e c e a s e d a g e d 1 8 y e ar s or 
ol d er; 
 A n y o c c u pi er of t h e h o u s e i n w hi c h t h e d e at h 
o c c urr e d a g e d 1 8 y e ar s or ol d er; or 
 Vill a g e h e a d, c hi ef, c o u n cill or, et c. 
T h e ti m e p eri o d all o w e d f or d e at h r e gi str ati o n i s 
wit hi n 3 0 d a y s. 
N o f e e i s p ai d at r e gi str ati o n, a n d n o p e n alti e s 
ar e c h ar g e d f or l at e r e gi str ati o n. D e cl ar a nt s ar e 
r e q uir e d t o h a v e a m e di c al c erti ffi c at e or, i n c a s e s of 
d e at h b y n at ur al c a u s e s i n r ur al ar e a s, a tr a diti o n al 
l e a d er n oti ff c ati o n l ett er.
T h e k e y d at a el e m e nt s c oll e ct e d at d e at h 
r e gi str ati o n i n cl u d e: 
 D e c e a s e d: n a m e, s e x, d at e of birt h or a g e, 
m arit al st at u s, pl a c e of u s u al r e si d e n c e, a n d 
o c c u p ati o n; 
 D e at h: d at e of d e at h, pl a c e of o c c urr e n c e of t h e 
d e at h, d at e of r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e of r e gi str ati o n, 
c a u s e of d e at h, a n d c erti ffi er; a n d
 F et al d e at h s:  d at e of o c c urr e n c e of f et al 
d eli v er y, d at e of r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e of 
o c c urr e n c e, pl a c e of r e gi str ati o n, a n d s e x of 
t h e f et u s. 
A d e at h c erti ffi c at e i s r e q uir e d f or pr o c e s si n g 
i n h erit a n c e, c h a n g e of o w n er s hi p of m o v a bl e 
a n d i m m o v a bl e pr o p ert y, cl ai mi n g i n s ur a n c e, a n d 
r e s ol uti o n of t h e d e c e a s e d’ s e st at e. T o pr o c e e d 
wit h t h e b uri al of t h e d e c e a s e d, t h e r el ati v e s ar e 
r e q uir e d t o pr o c e s s a b uri al or d er. T hi s d e p e n d s o n 
w h er e t h e d e at h o c c urr e d a n d t h e d ur ati o n of t h e 
o c c urr e n c e.
T o pr o c e s s a b uri al or d er f or a p er s o n w h o h a s 
di e d i n a h e alt h i n stit uti o n aft er 2 4 h o ur s, t h e f a mil y 
r e pr e s e nt ati v e or a ut h ori z e d u n d ert a k er s h o ul d 
pr o d u c e t h e f oll o wi n g d o c u m e nt s: 
 N ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt or v ali d p a s s p ort of a 
cl o s e r el ati v e;
 D e c e a s e d’ s n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt, v ali d 
p a s s p ort, or c hil d h e alt h c ar d (if t h e d e c e a s e d i s 
a mi n or wit h o ut a birt h c erti fi c at e);
 N oti c e of d e at h f or m s ( B D 1 1 f or m s) c o m pl et e d 
b y t h e h e alt h i nf or m ati o n a s si st a nt s or cl er k s; 
a n d
 M e di c al c erti fi c at e c o n fir mi n g c a u s e of d e at h 
( B D 1 2 f or m). If a p er s o n di e s i n a pri v at e m e di c al 
i n stit uti o n, f or m B D 1 2 s h o ul d b e c o m pl et e d b y a 
m e di c al d o ct or.
T o pr o c e s s a b uri al or d er f or a p er s o n w h o h a s di e d 
at h o m e or i n a h e alt h i n stit uti o n i n u n d er 2 4 h o ur s, 
a f a mil y r e pr e s e nt ati v e or a ut h ori z e d u n d ert a k er 
s h o ul d pr o d u c e t h e f oll o wi n g d o c u m e nt s:
 N ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt or v ali d p a s s p ort of a 
cl o s e r el ati v e;
 D e c e a s e d’ s n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt, v ali d 
p a s s p ort, or c hil d h e alt h c ar d (if t h e d e c e a s e d i s 
a mi n or wit h o ut a birt h c erti fi c at e);
 N oti c e of d e at h f or m s ( B D 1 1 f or m s) c o m pl et e d 
b y a p oli c e o fi c er; a n d
 F or m 2 3 1 ( a p pli c ati o n f or a p o st m ort e m r e p ort).
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A c q uiri n g a d e at h c erti ff c at e fr o m t h e 
ci vil r e gi str ati o n o fi c e  
T h e r e q uir e m e nt s t o r e gi st er a d e at h t h at o c c urr e d 
i n h o s pit al ar e:
 D e c e a s e d p er s o n’ s n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt;
 D e at h r e gi str ati o n f or m ( B D 1 1 f or m) d ul y 
c o m pl et e d b y t h e h o s pit al or b y a n y ot h er 
pr e s cri b e d i nf or m a nt;
 A p oli c e a p pli c ati o n f or p o st - m ort e m 
e x a mi n ati o n (f or m 2 3 1) d ul y c o m pl et e d b y a 
p at h ol o gi st, w h er e a p pli c a bl e;
 A m e di c al c erti ffi c at e of c a u s e of d e at h (f or m 
B D 1 2) i s s u e d b y t h e d o ct or w h o l a st att e n d e d 
t h e d e c e a s e d; a n d
 M arri a g e c erti ffi c at e, w h er e a p pli c a bl e.
T h e r e q uir e m e nt s t o r e gi st er a d e at h t h at o c c urr e d 
o ut si d e t h e h o s pit al ar e:
 D e c e a s e d p er s o n’ s n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt;
 T w o c o m p et e nt wit n e s s e s ( 1 8 y e ar s a n d a b o v e) 
wit h n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s w h o w er e 
pr e s e nt at t h e ti m e of d e at h or b uri al;
 A l ett er fr o m t h e c hi ef, vill a g e h e a d, h e a d m a n, or 
c o u n cill or c o n ffir mi n g t h at t h e d e c e a s e d di e d i n 
hi s / h er ar e a; a n d
 Cli ni c d o c u m e nt or tr e at m e nt d o c u m e nt ati o n, 
w h er e a p pli c a bl e.
R e p atri ati o n a n d e x p atri ati o n of b o di e s 
i n a n d o ut of Zi m b a b w e 
W h er e a p er s o n or n e xt of ki n a p pli e s t o bri n g i n a 
d e c e a s e d p er s o n’ s b o d y f or b uri al i n Zi m b a b w e:
 T h e d e c e a s e d p er s o n’ s n ati o n al i d e ntit y 
d o c u m e nt;
 T h e d e c e a s e d p er s o n’ s p a s s p ort;
 A n o o bj e cti o n l ett er, f or h e alt h r e a s o n s, fr o m 
Zi m b a b w e’ s Mi ni str y of H e alt h;
 A n o o bj e cti o n l ett er fr o m t h e e x p atri ati n g 
c o u ntr y w h er e t h e p er s o n di e d;
 A d e at h c erti ff c at e fr o m t h e e x p atri ati n g c o u ntr y;
 E m b al mi n g c erti ffi c at e fr o m t h e e x p atri ati n g 
c o u ntr y;
 C erti ffi c at e of n o n -i nf e cti o u s di s e a s e / n o n -
e pi d e mi c fr o m t h e e x p atri ati n g c o u ntr y; a n d
 Cl e ar a n c e l ett er fr o m t h e e m b a s s y / c o n s ul at e.
N ot e:  P h ot o c o pi e s of r e q uir e d d o c u m e nt s fr o m 
t h e e x p atri ati n g c o u ntr y ar e t o b e s u b mitt e d t o t h e 
di stri ct r e gi str ar of t h e p ort of e ntr y or t h e r e gi str ar 
g e n er al i n a d v a n c e t o e n a bl e t h e m t o o bt ai n a n o 
o bj e cti o n l ett er fr o m t h e Mi ni str y of H e alt h a n d t o 
c o n fir m p arti c ul ar s of t h e d e c e a s e d.
T h e Mi ni str y of F or ei g n A fi air s pl a y s a f a cilit ati v e 
r ol e b y li ai si n g wit h Zi m b a b w e f or ei g n mi s si o n s or 
t h e c o u ntri e s c o n c er n e d.
W h er e a n e xt of ki n a p pli e s t o t a k e t h e b o d y of a 
d e c e a s e d p er s o n f or b uri al o ut si d e t h e c o u ntr y: 
 A n o o bj e cti o n l ett er fr o m t h e r e p atri ati n g 
c o u ntr y w h er e t h e b o d y will b e b uri e d;
 A n o o bj e cti o n l ett er f or h e alt h r e a s o n s fr o m t h e 
Mi ni str y of H e alt h;
 A n o n -i nf e cti o u s di s e a s e c erti fi c at e fr o m t h e 
d o ct or w h o l a st att e n d e d t h e d e c e a s e d;
 F or m B D 1 1, c o m pl et e d b y t h e h o s pit al w h er e t h e 
p er s o n di e d or a n y ot h er p er s o n a s pr e s cri b e d;
 F or m B D 1 2, i s s u e d b y t h e d o ct or w h o l a st 
att e n d e d t h e d e c e a s e d;
 T h e d e c e a s e d p er s o n’ s n ati o n al i d e ntit y 
d o c u m e nt or p a s s p ort; a n d
 E m b al mi n g c erti fi c at e fr o m t h e e m b al m er.
O n r e c ei pt of t h e a b o v e d o c u m e nt s, all b ei n g i n 
or d er, t h e di stri ct r e gi str ar c a n i s s u e a b uri al or d er 
a n d a d e at h c erti fi c at e t o t h e a p pli c a nt.
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T h e l e g al fr a m e w or k f or m arri a g e r e gi str ati o n  i n 
Zi m b a b w e i s g ui d e d b y t h e M arri a g e A ct,  C h a pt er 
5: 1 1, a n d t h e C u st o m ar y M arri a g e s A ct,  C h a pt er 
5: 0 7. T h e l e g al a g e f or m arri a g e i s 1 8 y e ar s f or b ot h 
s e x e s. T h e pl a c e of r e gi str ati o n i s t h e D e p art m e nt 
of t h e R e gi str ar G e n er al.
T h e r e q uir e m e nt s f or m arri a g e r e gi str ati o n i n cl u d e 
t h e pr e s e n c e of t h e gr o o m a n d bri d e a n d pr o of of 
a g e f or t h e gr o o m a n d bri d e. 
T h e f oll o wi n g i nf or m ati o n i s c oll e ct e d i n t h e 
m arri a g e r e gi st er: 
 S p o u s e s: d at e of birt h or a g e of t h e bri d e, pl a c e 
of u s u al r e si d e n c e of t h e bri d e, d at e of birt h or 
a g e of t h e gr o o m, a n d pl a c e of u s u al r e si d e n c e 
of t h e gr o o m; a n d
 M arri a g e: d at e of o c c urr e n c e, d at e of 
r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e of o c c urr e n c e, a n d pl a c e of 
r e gi str ati o n.
A m arri a g e c erti ff c at e i s t o s er v e a s e vi d e n c e of 
m arri a g e.
B a c kl o g of u nr e gi st er e d birt h s
T h e e sti m at e d b a c kl o g of u nr e gi st er e d birt h s 
(t h o s e n ot r e gi st er e d aft er o n e y e ar fr o m t h e 
o c c urr e n c e of t h e e v e nt) or vit al e v e nt s w a s n ot 
pr o vi d e d. 
S a m pl e r e gi str ati o n f or m s
R e gi str ati o n f or m s ar e pr o c e s s e d m a n u all y ( o n 
p a p er) or el e ctr o ni c all y ( vi a c o m p ut er or t a bl et).
S a m pl e s of r e gi str ati o n f or m s a n d c erti fi c at e s ar e:
 N oti c e of birt h of a c hil d;
 N oti c e of birt h of a c hil d b or n o ut si d e Zi m b a b w e 
t o citi z e n s of Zi m b a b w e ot h er wi s e t h a n b y 
d e s c e nt; 
 N oti c e of t h e d e at h of a p er s o n;
 S p e ci m e n birt h c erti ffi c at e;
 S p e ci m e n d e at h c erti ffi c at e;
 M arri a g e li c e n c e;
 C erti ffi c at e of p u bli c ati o n of b a n n s of m arri a g e;
 D u pli c at e m arri a g e r e gi st er; a n d
 M arri a g e c erti ff c at e.
R e gi str ati o n f e e s
R e gi str ati o n of vit al e v e nt s i s fr e e of c h ar g e. T h e 
c o st s of c ertif yi n g vit al e v e nt s ar e s h o w n i n T a bl e 2.
T a bl e 2: F e e s f or i s s ui n g vit al e v e nt s c erti ffi c at e s.
Vit al e v e nt C erti ffi c ati o n f e e s  C erti fi c ati o n c o st R e m ar k s
Birt h N o A f e e of U S $ 0. 1 0 i s c h ar g e d f or l at e 
r e gi str ati o n. L at e r e gi str ati o n a p pli e s t o 
c hil dr e n a b o v e t h e a g e of 6. 
M arri a g e N o
Di v or c e N o
D e at h Y e s U S $ 0. 1 0 
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Vital statistics system
Vital statistics
The Census and Statistics Act of 2007 created the 
Zimbabwe National Statistics Agency (ZIMSTAT), 
replacing the Central Statistical Office.
ZIMSTAT is working on its first comprehensive 
vital statistics report; this will replace the mortality 
report, which was last produced in 2012, reporting 
on 2007 deaths.18 The enhanced report will include 
all vital events.
Causes of death
Table 3: Cause-of-death information collection through the civil registration system.
Cause of death (COD)
Is COD information 
collected through the civil 
registration system?
Is the Standard International Form 
of Medical Certificate of COD for 
recording deaths used?
For deaths occurring in health 
facilities
Yes No
For natural deaths occurring in 
the communities
Yes No 
For non-natural deaths occurring 
in the communities
Yes No 
For non-institutional deaths, verbal autopsy tools 
or methods are not used. The cause of death is 
coded according to the International Classification 
of Diseases, 10th edition (ICD-10). 
The UN Inter-agency Group for Child Mortality 
Estimation indicates the infant mortality rate at 
38.42 deaths per 1,000 as of 2019.19 
Figure 1: Mortality rate for children under 5 years.
Deaths per 1000 live births Estimation model: B3
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Health data provides the top 10 causes of death 
in Zimbabwe from 2009 to 2019; HIV/AIDS, lower 
respiratory infections, and tuberculosis are the 
leading causes of death.20
Figure 2: Top 10 causes of death in Zimbabwe.
HIV/AIDS HIV/AIDS -70.2%
Lower respiratory infection Lower respiratory infection -2.6%
Tuberculosis Tuberculosis -18.5%
Neonatal disorders Ischemic heart disease 16.0%
Diarrheal diseases Neonatal disorders -10.5%
Ischemic heart disease Stroke 4.7%
Stroke Diarrheal diseases -43.1%
Malaria Diabetes 18.2%
Diabetes Protein-energy malnutrition 8.9%
Protein-energy malnutrition Road injuries 10.6%
Road injuries Malaria -51.3%
% change, 2009–20192009 2019
Digitization
Civil registration and identity management fall 
under the Department of the Registrar General and 
are managed by the registrar general.
Computerization
Computer use in CRVS is outlined in Table 4 below.
Table 4: Computer use in CRVS.
Centre
Are computers 






Yes Provincial and 
district offices are 
computerized. The 
program is ongoing; 
some sub-offices 








Online registration services at 
health facilities
No information was provided.
Mobile technology application
No information was provided. 
Unique identification number
The identification number is the unique identifier 
used in both civil registration and ID management. 
This number links all the civil registration 
processes; it is the primary key used to retrieve 
information in the system. For example, when 
a child is registered, he or she is immediately 
issued a computerized birth certificate with a 
national identity number. When the child reaches 
age 16, the same number is used to register for 
an identity document; this includes other events 
that may occur in his or her life, such as marriage 
registration, passport application, and death 
registration.
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T h e Zi m b a b w e P o p ul ati o n R e gi str ati o n 
S y st e m, cr e at e d i n 1 9 9 6, m ai nt ai n s all e s s e nti al 
d e m o gr a p hi c p er s o n al d at a r el at e d t o r e gi str ati o n s 
of birt h, d e at h, n ati o n al i d e n tit y, m arri a g e, v oti n g, 
p a s s p ort, a n d c attl e br a n d s. T hi s c e ntr ali z e d 
d at a b a s e c a n b e a c c e s s e d b y a n y i n di vi d u al u si n g 
t h eir n ati o n al i d e ntit y n u m b er a n d p a s s w or d.
Di giti z ati o n of hi st ori c al r e gi str ati o n 
r e c or d s
N o i nf or m ati o n w a s pr o vi d e d.
Li n k wit h t h e i d e nti ff c ati o n s y st e m
Ci vil r e gi str ati o n gi v e s a c c e s s t o a n i d e ntit y 
d o c u m e nt. Wit h o ut a birt h c erti fi c at e or u ni q u e 
i d e ntit y n u m b er, p e o pl e c a n n ot a c c e s s ot h er 
i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s.
T h e r e gi str ar g e n er al i s al s o r e s p o n si bl e f or i s s ui n g 
n ati o n al i d e nti ffi c ati o n s (I D s), w hi c h w er e ffir st i s s u e d 
i n 1 9 9 6. Zi m b a b w e’ s n ati o n al I D h a s a b ar c o d e wit h 
bi o m etri c i nf or m ati o n (t h u m b pri nt). It al s o c o nt ai n s 
a n I D n u m b er, f ull n a m e, d at e of birt h, vill a g e 
of ori gi n, pl a c e of birt h, d at e of i s s u a n c e, a n d 
si g n at ur e. S e c urit y f e at ur e s i n cl u d e a h ol o gr a m, 
w at er m ar k, i n vi si bl e p er s o n al i nf or m ati o n c o d e d o n 
t h e p h ot o, U V fl u or e s c e n c e, a n d iri d e s c e nt i n k. 
T h e N ati o n al R e gi str ati o n A ct, ĀC h a pt er 1 0: 1 7], 
st at e s t h at e v er y citi z e n a g e d 1 6 a n d a b o v e m u st 
r e gi st er f or a n ati o n al r e gi str ati o n d o c u m e nt. T h e 
i n di vi d u al m u st pr o d u c e a birt h c ertifi c at e a s pr o of 
of i d e ntit y. Pr o c e s si n g ti m e t o i s s u e a n I D c ar d i s 
o n e d a y, a n d a “ gr e e n c o p y” t a k e s t hr e e d a y s. T h e 
f e e f or I D d o c u m e nt ati o n a n d fi n g er pri nt cl e ar a n c e 
i s U S $ 1, w hil e t h e i niti al r e gi str ati o n of p er s o n s 
o v er a g e 1 8 i s U S $ 2. R e pl a c e m e nt of a l o st or 
d ef a c e d i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt c o st s fr o m U S $ 2 t o U S
$ 1 0. 2 1
D at a pr ot e cti o n a n d d at a pri v a c y
Pri v a c y pr ot e cti o n i s e n s hri n e d i n Zi m b a b w e’ s 
C o n stit uti o n. R e c o g ni zi n g t h e ri g ht t o pri v a c y a n d 
t h e pr ot e cti o n of d at a pri v a c y i s f o u n d i n s e cti o n 
5 7 of t h e C o n stit uti o n of Zi m b a b w e, A m e n d m e nt 
2 0 of 2 0 1 3, w hi c h a ffi or d s e v er y p er s o n t h e ri g ht t o 
pri v a c y. T h e A c c e s s t o I nf or m ati o n a n d Pr ot e cti o n 
of Pri v a c y A c t [ C h a pt er 1 0: 2 7] c o nt ai n s t h e m o st 
pr o vi si o n s o n d at a pr ot e cti o n. 
Ot h er l a w s t h at r ef er t o t h e pr ot e cti o n of 
i nf or m ati o n a s a f u n cti o n of ot h er a cti viti e s or t h e 
pr ot e cti o n of s p e ci ff c t y p e s of d at a ar e: 
 C o urt s a n d A dj u di c ati n g A ut h oriti e s ( P u bli cit y
R e stri cti o n s) A ct [ C h a pt er 0 7: 0 4]; 
 C e n s u s a n d St ati sti c s A ct  [ C h a pt er 1 0: 2 9];
 B a n ki n g A ct [ C h a pt er 2 4: 2 0];
 N ati o n al R e gi str ati o n A ct  [ C h a pt er 1 0: 1 7]; a n d
 I nt er c e pti o n of C o m m u ni c ati o n s A ct
[ C h a pt er 1 1: 2 0].
I n A u g u st 2 0 1 6, t h e C a bi n et a p pr o v e d t h e r e vi s e d 
N ati o n al P oli c y f or I nf or m ati o n – C o m m u ni c ati o n 
T e c h n ol o g y (I C T P oli c y). T h e p oli c y i n cl u d e d t h e 
cr e ati o n of a n i n stit uti o n al fr a m e w or k f or e n a cti n g 
l e gi sl ati o n d e ali n g s p e ci ffi c all y wit h di git al d at a 
pr ot e cti o n m att er s a n d c y b er- s e c urit y. 2 2
T h e Fr e e d o m of I nf or m ati o n A ct ( N o. 1 of 2 0 2 0) w a s 
e n a ct e d a s p art of t h e l a w s of Zi m b a b w e o n 1 J ul y 
2 0 2 0 t o pr o vi d e f or ri g ht s of e x pr e s si o n, fr e e d o m of 
m e di a, a n d t h e ri g ht of a c c e s s t o i nf or m ati o n h el d 
b y e ntiti e s i n t h e i nt er e st of p u bli c a c c o u nt a bilit y 
or f or t h e e x er ci s e or pr ot e cti o n of a ri g ht. T hi s 
r e p e al e d t h e A c c e s s t o I nf or m ati o n a n d Pr ot e cti o n 
of Pri v a c y A ct of 2 0 0 1. 
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While the Freedom of Information Act does not 
focus on data protection rights, certain provisions 
of the act regulate the handling of personal 
information that directly affects data rights. More 
relevant to the present overview is the Cyber 
Security and Data Protection Bill of 2019, which was 
published on 15 May 2020. 
This bill is a transformative measure in 
Zimbabwean law: its primary purpose is to protect 
the privacy and data rights of those susceptible 
to infringement. The bill appointed the Postal 
and Telecommunications Regulatory Authority of 
Zimbabwe as the data protection authority.23
Interface with other sectors 
and operations
The Department of the Registrar General is in 
charge of civil registration, identification, passport 
issuance, and livestock brands. This provides a 
unique opportunity for the Department of the 
Registrar General as the custodian for registration 
data in Zimbabwe. 
Improvement initiatives 
and external support
Improvement plan and budget
There is a strategic plan for the Department of the 
Registrar General. The plan period is from 2021 to 
2025.
Budgetary allocations and requirements
The estimated budget for the strategic plan is 
US$69,700,762. In the current fiscal year, the 
government treasury has allocated US$2,090,941. 
Activities identified as high priorities
The CRVS activities identified as high priorities 
in the costed strategic plan are listed in Table 5 
below.
Table 5: Underfunded high-priority national plan activities.
High-priority 




















1,993,350 1,500,000 493,350 The department proposed to 
computerize 34 sites in 5 years. 
However, funds permitting, 




office and staff 
accommodation
13,013,295 5,200,000 7,813,295 Most of the registry offices 
do not have the appropriate 
infrastructure to enable 
computerization.
Mobile registration 5,000,000 2,000,000 3,000,000 Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, 
the department was not able to 
conduct civil registration; hence 
the need to conduct national 
mobile registration.
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S u p p ort fr o m d e v el o p m e nt p art n er s
T h e d e v el o p m e nt p art n er s t h at pr o vi d e d s u p p ort t o Zi m b a b w e’ s C R V S s y st e m s i m pr o v e m e nt i niti ati v e ar e  
li st e d i n T a bl e 6 b el o w.
T a bl e 6: S u p p ort fr o m d e v el o p m e nt p art n er s.
I nt er n ati o n al or g a ni z ati o n s, N G O s,  
a n d p art n er s M a n d at e
U nit e d N ati o n s Hi g h C o m mi s si o n er f or R ef u g e e s 
( U N H C R)
S u p p ort i niti ati v e s r el ati n g t o i nt er n all y di s pl a c e d p er s o n s
U nit e d N ati o n s C hil dr e n’ s F u n d ( U NI C E F)  Pr o vi d e t e c h ni c al s u p p ort f or birt h r e gi str ati o n
C o n cl u si o n
T h e R e p u bli c of Zi m b a b w e, t hr o u g h it s D e p art m e nt 
of t h e R e gi str ar G e n er al, h a s m a d e si g ni ff c a nt 
pr o gr e s s i n i m pr o vi n g it s C R V S s y st e m s. S o m e 
n ot a bl e a c hi e v e m e nt s i n cl u d e: 
 Fr e e birt h r e gi str ati o n i s pr o vi d e d f or c hil dr e n 
u n d er a g e 6. 
 I niti al r e gi str ati o n of n ati o n al i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s 
i s d o n e at n o c o st f or a p pli c a nt s b el o w t h e a g e 
of 1 8.
 T h e d e p art m e nt p eri o di c all y c arri e s o ut m o bil e 
r e gi str ati o n e x er ci s e s t o bri n g s er vi c e s t o t h e 
p e o pl e. C urr e ntl y, m o bil e r e gi str ati o n e x er ci s e s 
ar e b ei n g d o n e at t h e di stri ct l e v el.
 F e e s ar e w ai v e d d uri n g n ati o n al m o bil e 
r e gi str ati o n e x er ci s e s.
T h e D e p art m e nt of t h e R e gi str ar G e n er al i s 
c o nti n u o u sl y w or ki n g o n s ol uti o n s t o i m pr o v e 
s er vi c e d eli v er y. S o m e of t h e r e c o m m e n d ati o n s t o 
b e a d o pt e d t o a c hi e v e m or e e fi e cti v e a n d e ffi ci e nt 
c o or di n ati o n a m o n g n ati o n al k e y st a k e h ol d er s at 
c o u ntr y l e v el i n cl u d e:
 I nt e gr ati o n of s y st e m s wit h k e y st a k e h ol d er s; 
a n d
 E st a bli s h m e nt of a n e ffi e cti v e t e c h ni c al w or ki n g 
c o m mitt e e c o m pri si n g k e y st a k e h ol d er s.
T h e D e p art m e nt f urt h er i d e nti ffi e d s o m e of t h e 
s o ci al f a ct or s a ff e cti n g r e gi str ati o n f or vit al e v e nt s:
 S o ci al a n d c ult ur al n or m s: T h e s e i n cl u d e l a c k of 
c o o p er ati o n b y p ar e nt s or r el ati v e s, a n d d e m a n d 
f or l o b ol a p a y m e nt s b ef or e a s si st a n c e c a n b e 
gi v e n.
 G e n er ati o n al c h all e n g e s: I n di vi d u al s f ail t o 
a c q uir e i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s b e c a u s e t h eir 
p ar e nt s a n d, i n s o m e i n st a n c e s, gr a n d p ar e nt s d o 
n ot h a v e i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s.
 Di st a n c e: S o m e p e o pl e, e s p e ci all y i n r ur al ar e a s, 
m u st tr a v el l o n g di st a n c e s t o a c c e s s s er vi c e s. 
 R eli gi o u s b eli ef s: S o m e r eli gi o u s b eli ef s ar e a 
b arri er t o a c c e s si n g i d e ntit y d o c u m e nt s b e c a u s e 
t h e y d o n ot a c k n o wl e d g e t h e i m p ort a n c e of 
r e gi str ati o n. 
 P o v ert y: S o m e p e o pl e, e s p e ci all y i n r ur al 
c o m m u niti e s, l a c k t h e r e s o ur c e s t o tr a v el t o t h e 
n e ar e st r e gi str ati o n o ffi c e.
 Mi gr ati o n: S o m e p ar e nt s mi gr at e d, l e a vi n g t h eir 
c hil dr e n u nr e gi st er e d; t h eir w h er e a b o ut s ar e 
u n k n o w n.
 I g n or a n c e: S o m e p ar e nt s a n d g u ar di a n s ar e 
n ot a w ar e of t h e pr o vi si o n s of t h e l a w, s u c h a s 
t h e Birt h s a n d D e at h s R e gi str ati o n A ct , w hi c h 
sti p ul at e s t h at e v er y c hil d m u st b e r e gi st er e d 
wit hi n 4 2 d a y s of birt h.
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S o m e u p c o mi n g pri oriti e s f or t h e D e p art m e nt of 
R e gi str ar G e n er al:
 C o m p ut eri z ati o n of s u b - o ff c e s;
 D e c e ntr ali z ati o n of s er vi c e s;
 I nfr a str u ct ur e d e v el o p m e nt – o fi c e a n d st a ffi 
a c c o m m o d ati o n, a n d m ai nt e n a n c e; a n d
 M o bil e r e gi str ati o n e x er ci s e s a n d a w ar e n e s s 
c a m p ai g n s.
Zi m b a b w e w o ul d li k e t o a c hi e v e m or e e ffi e cti v e 
a n d e ffi ci e nt c o or di n ati o n a m o n g n ati o n al k e y 
st a k e h ol d er s at t h e c o u ntr y l e v el t hr o u g h p o oli n g 
e ff ort s of t h e a ct or s i n v ol v e d i n t h e ci vil st at u s 
s y st e m.
T h e D e p art m e nt of t h e R e gi str ar G e n er al s h o ul d 
b e s u p p ort e d b y d e v el o p m e nt p art n er s i n t h e 
f oll o wi n g ar e a s: 
 Fi n a n ci al s u p p ort t o c o n d u ct m o bil e 
r e gi str ati o n s a n d p ur c h a s e all -t err ai n v e hi cl e s;
 T e c h ni c al s u p p ort: s kill s d e v el o p m e nt, e x c h a n g e 
pr o gr a m s, a n d w or k s h o p s;
 I nf or m ati o n a n d c o m m u ni c ati o n s t e c h n ol o g y at 
s u b - n ati o n al o ffi c e s: c o m p ut er e q ui p m e nt a n d 
s oft w ar e; a n d
 I nfr a str u ct ur e d e v el o p m e nt of r e gi str y o ffi c e s.
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Resources
Websites
Department of the Registrar General:  
rg.gov.zw
Ministry of Home Affairs and Cultural Heritage: 
moha.gov.zw/en
UNICEF  Zimbabwe:  
data.unicef.org/crvs/zimbabwe
World Health Organization  Zimbabwe:  
afro.who.int/countries/zimbabwe
Zimbabwe National Statistics Agency:  
zimstat.co.zw
Additional materials
Births and Deaths Registration Act. [Chapter 5:02]. 
data.unicef.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/
zimbabwe_birthreg_2005_en.pdf
Marriage Act. [Chapter 5:11]. Constitution of 
Zimbabwe. data.unicef.org/wp-content/
uploads/2017/12/Zimbabwe-Marriage-Act.pdf
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Annex 1: Birth registration at health facility –  
business process
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Annex 2: Birth registration in community –  
business process
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Annex 3: Death registration at health facility –  
business process
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Annex 4: Death registration in community –  
business process
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Annex 5: Registration of deaths due to accident – 
business process
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Annex 6: Marriage registration: church denomination – 
business process
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Annex 7: Marriage registration: court marriages – 
business process
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Annex 8: Marriage registration: customary marriages – 
business process
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Annex 9: Divorce registration – business process
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